
AYER TO SPEAK & PRAY OVER YOUR MARRIAGE

Warfare Prayer To Speak Over
Your Marriage

Go To War Over Your Marriage, Your Enemy Is Satan & His Demons

Lord, I thank you for perfect harmony within my marriage. I declare and
decree     that the evil spirits of confusion, discord,     discontentment,

disharmony, bitterness,     anger, adultery, and un-forgiveness have     any place in
our marriage. I declare this in the mighty name of Jesus Christ.

I declare and decree that only the peace of God, the anointing of God and
the Spirit of God dwells in our home and in our marriage. I say that every

door is closed to the enemy. You are NOT Permitted or Allowed in this
marriage!

I decree that Satan will not kill steal, or destroy our marriage, and no
weapon formed against this union shall prosper (John 10:10, Isaiah 54:17).

I say my (husband/wife) and I are strong in you, Lord, and in the power of

your might, and this threefold cord will not be broken (Ephesians6:10,

Ecclesiastes 4:12).  I come against every plot of the enemy to use third party

sources to speak against, strategize, and form evil schemes against our

marriage, and again I say, no weapon formed against our marriage

shall prosper. I come against all forms of evil, witchcraft, ill-spoken words, ill-

wishes and desires, and witchcraft prayers of others targeted against our

marriage, and I plead the blood of Jesus over our marriage and union. I

declare that what you begun you will complete, and what you put together,

no man will be able to put asunder (Philippians 1:6, Mark 10:9).



I thank you, Lord, that from this day forward, my (husband/wife) and I walk
in full agreement, divorce will NEVER be an option, and through the power

of your Spirit, we will walk in love, joy, peace, patience, gentleness,
goodness, kindness, faithfulness  and temperance with one another, in the
name of your precious son, who died for both of us a brutal death so we

could live our lives and marriage together in victory, in Jesus name Amen!.
(Galatians 5:22).

VERSES FROM ABOVE LISTED HERE:
1. John 10:10

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it more abundantly.

 Isaiah 54:17
17 No weapon formed against you shall prosper,

And every tongue which rises against you in judgment
You shall condemn.

This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord,
And their righteousness is from Me,”

Says the Lord.
3.Ephesians 6:10

The Whole Armor of God
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.

4.Ecclesiastes 4:12
12 Though one may be overpowered by another, two can withstand him.

And a threefold cord is not quickly broken.
5.Philippians 1:6

6 being confident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good work in you will complete it until
the day of Jesus Christ;

6.Mark 10:9
9 Therefore what God has joined together, let not man separate.”

7.Galatians 5:22
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
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